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J. 13. Taylor Is now registered In

tho collcgo of comnicrco and busi-

ness ndmlnlstratton, University ot
Southern California, ltli course at
present Incluilog Spanish and econ-

omics. Mr. Taylor Is n graduate
Ot Klamath Kails high school, Klam
ath Knlls, Oregon.

Silvertone. is now per-
fected. .

Silvcrtonc is photogra
phy's latest advance-
ment.

Silvertone is the craze
of the East.

Silvertone is perfection

can
seen at
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IVc 29
with n In tho G.th
congress, Kansas and Texas wtlh
women as state ot
public Missouri with
9 county treasurers out of 13 wom
en elected to county ottlces nnd Mich- -

lent) two women sheriffs,
take, the leading places ot distinction
on the suffrage question In tho cen-

tral west as the result ot tho recent
nation-wid- e election.

Women have entered nearly every
field of public service, from Juror
and school trustee to member of the

month's election.
the Muskogee.

raphy.

Silvertone

"past 60" a successful restaurant
nronrlelor. Inriil.-ntnllv- . woman as

women suffrage, take ,,u, public liistruc- - wVn

pur
hpr "at ns ,hc 8,,C0,U' woman ever
sent to tho national congTcss.
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treasurers, three women ns
puDiic auministrators a re
order

women elected office
Michigan, state sen-

ator, perhaps most unique
Mrs. Kstclla

K dates and Mrs. Jano Johnton.
both succeed their hus-
bands as Mrs. dates takes

part church and club work
county llemle

and three children and six
grandchildren. Mrs. Johnson, Is
G5 years old, she Is confident
she can arrest any "bad man"
violates the law Iloscommon coun
ty. appoint her husband
a deputy and from caring for

;the prisoners county Jill,
also look after the threo children.

Miss Alice. for ten yean
clerk the county drain commis-
sioner's office Hillsdale, Mich.,
barely defeated her for the
position the November election.

Mrs. Hamilton, the.flnt
woman Michigan state

Isenate, Is 40 years old a former
school Sbo Is from Crand

(Rapids, she Is known as "The
Mother City Markets," having

persuaded Iho city coun-
sel! a plan by which farm-er- a

sell their produce direct con-

sumers.
Three county treasurers, reg-

isters deeds and one county clerk

"TILL THE TIDKH OF THE
OCEAN HKFUKE TO FLOW."
This song Is sweeping Ksst

Secure your copy before the local
Is exhausted. On

Klamath Falls House.
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CENTRAL
Hotel
Telephone

GARRET, Manager

Outside Rooms
Low Rates

All the Latest and
Come here for your daily.

NIGHT

COSY

MODERN

Steam-Heate- d

Reasonably

CONNECTED

NEWS STAND
Magazines, Newspapers

Periodicals.

OPEN
ALL

Cigar Stand
With New Stock Cigars, Cigarettes and

Smoke ud here.
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Sampson,
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elected Michigan Noember are'
also women,

Oklahoma three women dls
tlnclly prominent positions while she
was about It Aside from sending
Miss llobertson to congress, n state
senntor, Ijxinnr l.oonry, nnd n
state representative, Mrs. Ilesslo S

McColgln, wero selocted tho Okla-
homa voters Mrs. l.oonry. n widow
and mother fire children, held the
county clerkship of Oreer county for
four years nnd addition managed
a 100 aero farm, educated her chil-
dren and succeeded defeating
mnle opponent In the sensational rare

iby than a two one majority
Oreer county decided to hnvc
women as county clerk, county as-

sessor, county clerk and ounty treas-
urer.

Mrs. McColgln, comes from
Hoger Mills county, has gained a
reputation as a capable
woman as n atsoclatlon
with her husband (u telephono

national house of nnd
following last Miss i,1", At,nl1' w"b" Wanton, was re- -
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of text books and 'Csuie that hain't ellijurlif.
considerable attention by And tells him how rat hn oup.

her o campaign. In which l.lke' paw'd neer
she advocated ot any men
Instructors who used tobacco In any HuMw.1 Him IL.nl
form. tlrlllte. the peaceful itone- -

Kour women leslilatort. all raojon. wu once the plaintiff in an
ed to the lower house, will sit In the
Kansas legislature. Mrs Minnie
Orlmtead ot Seward county was re-

elected: the others are serving their
first terms. They are:

Mlia Nellie Cllne of Larned. elect
ed from Pawnee county on the demo-
cratic ticket although the county
went republican by over 1000 plur-
ality. She Is a law partner of her
father been admitted to the
bar In 1912.

Mrs. Minnie Mtnnleh of Wellington,
wlfo of a locomotive engineer, says
she "got Into politics to help detest
proposed compulsory military train
ing." sue lost a In the
world war

MYs. Ida M. Walker of Norton, was
formerly president of tho fed
eration of women's clubs and hat
been a leader In stato and local civic
mbvements.

Miss Florence B. Allen, with nlno
uicu mmuuaiet ner, win
elected common pleas Judge of Cuya- -
hoga county, Ohio. Sho Is 3C years
nlil AHil Itaa fc..M

drawback to "taylng with
coun- - flowers" that thoty protecutor since 1906. Miss Allen !,was """Mw...,cu lua ii.iu oar in

19M and baa practised In Cleve-
land slnco then. Mrs. A. N. Norton,
3- -. probate Judgo of'it.i,. """ irom..-- w .um., uiiiu iicr wrTing as
deputy clerk for 17 years. Mrs. Nor
ton defeated Homer Harper, prote
cting attorney Lake county, by
2600 plurality for the Mrs,
.'ory n. iuvey was elected prose
cuting attorney of Hocking county.
Ohio.

The first woman to In the In
diana house of representatives will
bo Mrs. Julia Nelson of Muncle.
Sbo was the only woman elected to
a state office last November. Mrs.
Nelson Is the wlfo of a Muncle news-- 1

paper man.

Underground River
Made Peoria Famed

In Whiskey Making
PEORIA. III., Dec. 29. Flowing

at tome depth beneath tho residence
and business section of Peoria Is a
large subterranean river, the exltt--
enco of which made Peoria the big.
gest whisky distilling center In the
country In days.

Tho stream, which flows at right- -

angles beneath tho Illinois river at
the edge of I'eorla, Is of unknown
volume. More than dozen wells
sunk through tho bottom of the up-
per river by distilleries to tap
subterranean body of water havo fall-e- d

to ralnlsh the flow of tbo lower
stream.

From these wells comes water of
unusual warmth and softness and It

this that drew tho largest dis-

tillery In tho world to I'eorla, as well
as soveral smaller ones. Practically
freo from acid and alkali tho water
required no special treatment before
being fit for whisky distillation
poses. For this reason dlstlllorles
wero enabled to hero In low-

er production costs than olsowhero
nnd I'corln'a "corn grind" for tho
liquor mado here ocamo tho greatest

tho country.

PUitKllltKDS PAV.

Purebred or dairy cows fre-

quently oarn for their ownor to
100 per cent mora than tho returns
received Irom scrubs. Dopt. of
Agriculture Dullotln,
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ItrlitKlnK I' IVtlier
1'aw alius pours his coffee

In his saucer when he drink.
Hut mother, she's Just horrified

And tells him 'at thinks
A grout big man like he Is

Should surely oughts know
If his coffee I too hot

He otighla drink It slow.

underneath

we have company
Miiw makiM paw mail as

lly tellln' him. 'don't u yer knife
Kr tuck your napkin In

Is
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brother

Kansas

opposing

operato

assault and battery rste In a local I

court. Ho w telling the Judge
about It.

"The defendant walked right Into
my yard," said (leurge. "and ttam- -

raed me up agalnit one of ray own;
tombstones." j

Did ho hurt you? aiked
court

'Hurt me'" eirlalmed the wit- -

neM "Why Ive got 'tsrrrd to the
memory of stamped all the wuy
down my back."

Think It Over
'Vestah," said tbo old colored

mammy at the ramp meeting ' If
the good Ud had Intended man to
smoke, he'd a built a ehlmbley on
de back of man's hald, so'a he could
have kep' his front door clean "

Charley Ferguson has noticed that
many society women carry their
Thermos bottles In their llmoutlne
Ion't him why. tTe your Imtg

ilnallon

The Itn i. . . . . .-- ... . ., uu ,.,.,.ni Is averago man
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'What keept

Ing?" asked one.

thewas

"I suppota It's tho beams." re-
plied his brother.

A Utile Mlml

A I'lno street mother god mlted the
other evening In reproving her young
son, and shouted: "I just with your
father was homo some evening and
saw you act when he ft out "

It's A linn! 1.1 fr
Home days
When the exchsngrs
Kail to get In
And wo can't
Find any raw material
For this column
It Is quite a temptation
To fall In
Line with thoxo
Who grind out free verse.
(Now take today for
Instance
Nnry an exchange
Camo In and
Hero It Is nlmott
Time to go to press
And our Job Isu't
Half finished.
nut come what may
Wo'll ho dadburned
If we'll resort to

d free verso
Or Vers Libre
For tho mero sako
Of filling up
This column.
Thank you.

1'IANO LK8HOXH

Instructions on pluno will . .i
Mrs. Ilambery. o.ri.

nvonno. Phone 327-- 2X.2S.

Set of
BEAUTIFUL CHINA

Hlilppe.1 MlMnko.
ilon't carry Chirm nlork,
M.rriiHii miner Hum

I back Ut factory.

DAVENFORT
Jeweler
Hlxth Street
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up a pockelhook routalulng
from Hie sidewalk In front
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give proper protection.
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Tho child who .i..mM mi...
I IS SO fore I of fit ......
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Healthy Automobiles

'hhh l

to healthy winUr

Sick Cars Are Expensive
Kipoiure to weather rauit troub. deterioration MM

deprrclallon Wet lrrs rauta short circuits wattr on nrtil
parts cauirs rutt Th paint on body will check sad rrtti if

tnoliture Is sllowrd to collect and stand.

GIVE YOUR CAR A HOME
Keep It Out of the Hospital

This rompsny will help yon.

Big Basin Lumber Company
Exclurivc Repreientativ&M of thm National

Builder Bureau

YOU RECEIVE WHAT YOU ORDER

in our rcHUmrant. Our service Jh equal in every
way to the high quality of food we nerve. At
all times you arc assured of obtaining nn appe-
tizing meal in an environment that is extremely
pleasant. Let us serve your next meal. Every-
thing in season at popular prices.
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Jewel Cafe J
If the Wood Dealer

Sold Service
ot sell current wo sell service. That sonnds tM

na cieasj u, fluea. You would buy so mack krt.
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WIloV do .i T1 h": o, .re dkutlsfled sboM
or wVlti u, WutBtuenUUit OUr ' pto comC ln

ou M rt M ,," " lUy lo Improve our sorvlc W
develoimient ot sciewco mi! huinan nblllty pcrndL

California-Oreg-
on Power

Company


